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Tha yOu, I will.do a yoa amy."
frm. Hart mnt Jor ine t ,siiat ;he lady

adta put hei bair in lier couli>.1,1_1.
That evmning Mrs. Hart was very consid-

uteand would not tax the poar young
il's Istrength, avoiding conversation that

btbepainf l te ber. But with great
daiecr and woanly tact, ahe learoed that
jxgeltmla an on lyehild and had no

Ei f whui ahe bad ever heard who
now living, except er mother ; and

tiat they had always been ail in ail ta one
other.
por Mra. Hart could acarcely conceal ber

0otherly sympathy. Once or twice she was
obigSd to leave the rom and relieve ber
hbi in teas. How could they to-morrow
talthe child that this mother, me dear te ber,
lad'ed?

The net day, time passed more rapidly
en Angelina supposed it could do, while he
Ir" ïopatsien ta beclasped in ber mother'a
armil-

*" There, there on mother's heart," she said
to herseif, "I cau find a little peae denied
rmly aill theworld beside. OI come, sweet
omebnts, and I will try to forget the terrible

r'm .And ao ahe went on feeding her
Dgry heart witb these uweet anticipatioena,

tii they seemed ta ber already realites.
Vhen the Captain returned tIat evening

hbe masuch a change in AmgelIna's tace ho
wondered what cedicine his good wife had
iven ta her.
'.To.morrow, Captain Hart," said An-

gelinaIl "l'il show yeu ta my mother. Yeu
¯wif say ahe is bandsome. And how he will
bles yonu Bow we will both cry for joy."
lie Captain turned towards the window and
Mr. flart left the roon. " Captain Hart,'
ahe cnntinuttd, What cae I do te repay
yo for your kindness to me? My mother
will thank you no much for it. Poor mother !
She didi uot thk I'd come back go oon.
Poor mother ! How abs cried when we
Patd"

The Captain could not apeak.
"Ilam afraid that it will taka too much of

jour time to go with me to-morrow. I may
oe mrne trouble ta find the nev reidence."

"No, no, net toc much time, child, or
trouble *,her; but could you not put it off a
dy longft !'

Angelina loked into his face, and ber eyes
fil with tear when ahe answered :

"1 do not think I could wait another day,
Captain. 1 do ao long for---. I do so
need my dear mother !"

Ib Captain sat down by her side sud
nid .

-iliss Raymonld, if it is necessary for youi
to wrait a littl, would yen not be ail the
stronr iaf:er a ldar ut w ?

4). Captain, f can't be vell Until I an
ith > m t i. J rat find itr I u gL O e

tj : tow,'. I can: grt at>ne"
Tne'Catinturncd iunwtsily in his chairC

frun t ai o aide. if Eeemed greatiy dis.1
tress: in iniid.e

"i not 'e :afr ptain, I can finid lier.
e& H I h .v en> 'i;rth to love, uud :.he1

Iovwe»s n'ý.ra' love tnr iv hibi.

I tnt-t o I trnt we with toy î hcrç
lice ptain looked tmolU', ap. 

peati Lain to Iil.
"I arn, oa, so wruced--very, very u-.

frtunati and wretched, Captain anti univ i
my mother can give rie any confort. I can'
wait: I must go to har-I nst, 1 nuet,-

Th Captain fai'ly groaued. It starte:! i
Angelina. She looked into bis face us if ahe
re reading his very seul.

Miss Raymond," he said, no longer able n
ta conceal the ntews from her,«' You have to b
kqar sad news."V

" More, more, more !" aeim shrieked, " I
nnnt bear more ! i

Se calin, my child, one moment !>
Tell me anything. anything, but that I

nnot se my inother !" the cried.
Sie is very ill."

e ow Cayen be se cruel as ta keep mej
here Y' Shu rushed te the deor. "Lot me
;. i will go ta night. Where la ahe ? Let
me go."',1

'ia Captain took hold of her bands tokeep i
her fron ruahing out. Mrs. Hart came in.

" Lrme go," abs said, trying ta break r
away from him, "My mother is aick, I must

"Misa Itaymond," said Mra. Hart, coning
te her, "child, miy dear child-.'"

Yonr mother," said the Captain.I
"Is where ? What-tell me quickly , e
"Is-prepare for the worst--" h
"la dead ?" asked Angelina. t

YeW, shie is dead, darling," aid Mrs. -1
Hrt. e

' Oh, mother. inother, mother ! Can youm
hir >your child ?" sereamed the poor w
stranger.

They carried lier to her rootm. She was l
k
t

CHAPTER IX. li
T iree nonthie had passed since Angelina

hid corm toe a the hospitable hone of r'
Cepui x o.l sudta lthe motbexrly arriaof r

ietnder-hearted vile tt vus midaummer. t
The balmy air, the levai> environs cf Havrel

ttastefulhaodecomftrabe aurrouudin" a q

tauhe tiraed heart, but they' oenl not cure its S
pils Angelia dreaded gaing eut cf thtis
îulgti iota te cold world again. She
had ne courage left, aith maid toe
hef. eShe hadstln earengand ta bara d

t g aze a stagar, and h rhe'a dwhere ta go, was Ibe perpfexing Ihaught. d
WiVItvwon, vas the ferful dread. Yho 1
could neceive se coid, se aad, so anfortunata a s
beivg as I a? she asked hierself. And thean, <
vihe tone, site would or>' till aha cnuid cry' h
so more. Mirs. Hant sem saw lte par- h
OXymsr. of grief. Angelina vas careful to P
hidi thenm front lier good friends. After a a
roupie of mnnîa sihe overcame tltern ntiraily, a
sud then site conîid not shedl a eair. Her
heart seemed turaed ta atone, uad the ont- ai
nrd show ef grief wras shubdue, if not alto- fa
Retier lest. *

Mrp. Hart desired taI the childî slhould w
not have them. ,pI

"Shis lao unhlappy after lier mnother'a au
death, John,> shte muid, "Poor little oreature, ni

W ill bu patient with ber, snd in lima ahe ti
Wl! look up."

ßhe Captaim agreed wiîth bis wife ;r mnd ec
1nOre than once Mrs. hart thraw eut a blnt vi
to the stranger of what a confort she would
he to them ; indeed, they needed a daughter aIio lier. The Captain was se much ai
l the tiMne absent and Mrz. Hart hi

,eu ellfe» alene, that aven Auge-
11011 underateal that ber companyc ould
bgten the life of the goed woman when ber jr
uîbnd was on the ca, But whenever the

ire waas ekpressed bytthon, Augelina meti t
eIith soch an earneut, spirited determina-
tn to b indcpendent, that Mra. Hart de- la

0i ent urging ber, lest sbe ehould basten o'
her deprture. ne of the deepeat wounds r

0 t e wanderer'a heart was giving up ber in
h11d for ever to DanieL She could have been
coner cnnsoled had death taken Pura from w

Thn retur aof the Neptunc was aally se
peted, and Angelina daored not read lil

ericanneWs of any kind. "'Shedreaded
&t a OUld hear somei:hing of Mr.
Cut ey. Amustbe ber endeavor to drive h
hir fromheor memory if possible, as if he bad e:

been aartof'her life. This would be the M
a éay ecouldfit herself for going forth

TUE TRU WITNESS AND CATHOLi CIRONICLE.

Ageins, ahook hier head, and listaned te
he Captain.
" Miss Crawford is a queenlv young
dy.' She as tha admiration of
very eue n the hip. Rather
eserved, and spoke t few, because ahe is
n great trouble."
Angelina held her breatb, and leanad for-
tard te bear averyvwòrd..
" Her mother died a 'short time ago,'and

he is travelling with her father t ao save hi
fe in.this grief. They said on board that
he i- goigte marry.'

Whom T" Inquired Angelina, eagerly.
The color was, by this. tine brilliant 'in
er oheeka, sad her eyes eparkled with an
txcitement that surprised the Captain and
ira, Hart,

(To bc coninu.e)

ntóitbe atrd ta depo td 'upôn,>her èwu
exortioàsa fdr aujcportt: 1 d -reàpotabiiity
She. resoned that Mer:life inuat be a pain
fuil>'liamnbièlue; bat Ibhis vould ha pas
fetbi t dnfng' mnder thero:f o a hua

band, who would fiR i ber presence a con
tinuaal subject of 'regret that ho was bound t
ber by: marriage evw. From this humiilst
ing position Angelina's nature revolted, with
out cuonidering whother it was a question o
duty or net to bear the trial.

She had promised Daniel te free him se f a
ai she could firom the bond by hr absence
and by not publishing the fact that ahe wa
his wife. This freedom, abe supposed, woulid
make him happier. The losa ut his acieley
was nu pain to ler, because in pl.ce et tht
love ash bad once bad for hitn, was now i
dislike, amounting te a bitter hatred
She was wounded intensely by hi
injustice te ler ; and not te endure the tor
ment of revengeful feelings towards him, ahi
muet never think of him, nver apealk of him
if such wre possible. These were vain te
solves. Every circuastance in ber new an(
wandering life brought with it the conscieous
neas te lier mind that Daniel's denial of thi
niarriage had producd the bitter experienc
of which it was a part; and where would
these consequences end?

Again the good Captain had returned hom
f om New Orleans. _Mra. Hart and Angelin
were some time previous making preparation

swelcorne him, as he deserved te be re
ceived by thern. And now there the tbree
were reound the centra table, after dinner
talking over the haps and nishaps of the puai
three monthms since he had sailed the las
timç.

" Miss Raymond, you look better thar
when I lait home." said the Captain.

" Thank yon, Captain Hart, I arn quit
well."

" Net quite, my dlear," interrupted lire.
Hart, "but much butter. The next time you
wili ceme, John, you will find lier quite well,
I tiink."

"If Iai here,"said Angelinasamiling.
" Are yuu not happy with Boss, dear V

asked the Captain.
"IShe will tell yoeu, Captain, that I am no

happy, and that 1 must not ba such a kill-joy
in your sweet home as I should be."

"Darling, listen te us," said hIrs. Hart.
Yea, listen tous," the Captain repeatel.

Mr. Hart continued :-
"I n onuhly be a second mother te you; no

one ca ever take an own mother's place, but
I do love you, dear, and .11 the more, because
you are se alone in this country."

"But I can't lave yeu in return. I am
gratefel, do belleve that I am ; but I am cold
and heartless now."

" Miss 1aymond, you are not cold nor
heartien. Poor little bird ! ycu've beeu
thrown froitm te mother-nest, and a warm
one, t donubt; your wiugs have been broken,
an:! yan are on the cold ground yet. Vou
c:udt -jing mor fly. But ou will aing again
by and by, if my Bas, dear, holds you in ber
aries und loves you, eh, Bess ?"

"', Wernut keep you with uls," said Mrs.
1! ot. "I nat not going ta part with my
ehihti v.et."

" 1twil ienly makLe vou sud. lt has been
so very 'ind in you te let une stay se long."

" 'at the child " sn.d the Captain. Teara
were coming t Angclinar's eyes. "She dees
not lnow tiat it is a gret favor te you to
stay wiitha. Tell li r Bess dear. i lonet
know how notrwhat te say. I den't waut
her to fcel thankful."

Augelina leit the roan.
" lu a little time, John :de nt urge her

Dow te utay itith na. She vill listen te us
bye.ane-Lye when she i net se grieved.
Vhore could she go? We muat be patient."

Turniag around site saw Angelina coming
n wi:h her arma full. A dressing gown,
lippera and smoking cap, all for Captain
Hart, the work of Mrs. iHart and Angelina
a bis absence, They were pre:.ented by M rv.
Hart withi moci cerernon' and a speech.
The Captain put then on and dcclared ha
vas rictier thau anyone in liavre.

" If the king came, I don't beliave I'd take
ffI this smoking cap teohim," ha said laugh-
ng. We neted no Ray that Mrs. Hart was
nearly amotiered wit thanksuand Angelina
oceived a hearty "bless the child."
The delicacy and respect with which the

Captain treated the chance necessity that
ad thrown this young girl under his care,
was chivalrens. lie was, by nature noble in
very way, though born in humble life. Ho
ad made his own way te a respectable posi-
ion andindependence. Beyond this b had
o unwise ambitions, and was free from
verything like, a sycophantio following of
men above him in power. On bis ship he
was the digtufiud, it may be over-reserved,
but warm-hearted commander. His word wal
aw and muat ha obeyed. Bis sailors were
eptln subjection through respect of him more
hau through fe.r, and they were well-treated
n return. Hie oilicers were attached te
aptaim Hart, and it was considered a pri-
ilege te gain a post on the Neptune; but ha
equired men who knew their business, sd
hey muet be men of integrity. When on
and and in his own home, Captain Hart was
luite anotber man. He was like a coy, soe
ay and se contented. It was aid that bi
IBess dear" lad bim with a silken thread!

ha thought she gave him his own aweet

Hie hadl seated himself lu a large chair,
rssaed lu bis gowna, cap and slippera, and
aid his head back upon the soit ensmions,
eclaring that moting should disturb bis
oyal highnas. At Ibis declaration Mira.
tarI advanced bowards hlm sud planaid her.-
elf at a lite distance, demanding if theres
'as anyting bis lordship furher ordarued fer
ia comtt holding sema cigara on a ailver
tara. He gave lier ane glaonce and! as heat
retreat, knowlg btera would ha a chase

Angelina looked an, sud lihera was just lima
ightest shîadow of auj oyment reflected lu bar
cea. Ste enviai! thesa goodi paople their
omastic buppmeasa, cai! piticed bar awn sud
at ef il. Thei f roe was seon ever, sud lime
raclons gifla were carefully' laid aida for
nother ezcasion, aft1er theoir ments htad beens
oted! b>' the Captam le lthe satisfaction of
he ladies,. t' hAnd nov lthe Ibree were aiîtig by' lt e
entta table, talkring aver lime avents lenlthe
oya of the Noptune freom Ameri'. ,,

"We badl a pleasant caompany' this trip,"
aid lthe Captain. '<Que ai the moat agnee-
bie vas a little party wvith Mn. Crawford and
la daughtear, frem Washlngton."î

"Aeyen coudeh id ?" inquiraedlir. Hurt
ca whispaer.

Thtougî ian place be vacant now,
Titengh dim Lbinu'aUn sYs,

Vhich erat woud greet the Christmas
chime, -

In gladness flitting b>,
A golden ligit cares glamnring down

Fron dear one's who are gne,
As prawe now, with Tiny ti i,

Ga! Less us, every one.
REcv. T. y, Pomm,

CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

THEIR ÀM TIQITY-EMEumnER THE POOR AND
THEoIrPEA.

Caroles are of very earlys date; indeed, the
firet Chrlsiatm ' carol mat bà saia te bave
been sung by the angels to 'thel hepherda on
the night of the Nativity, when they abinted
iih seraphio strains the well-known "Gloria
in excelsia Deo, et is terra pa shomini&s," a

CHRISTMAS TIQf.;
THE BIRTEPLACE OF CHRIST.

THE FIELD oF TiE SHEPHERDS OF FIETIHLEHEM.

1 (From Pilgrin aof Palestine)
f lt was m idngit; te Shaepheras were acep-

ing the night watli oaver the flock when the
r Angel stood i thoir midat as the messenger of

good tiding of greant joy. Fear not, he aid,
s for I have come to anacnunce that this dayla
dhorn te yau a baviour, whe la Christ the

Lord, is the city of David. 'You shall fin
a the ilfistl wrapped in a aaddling clothes,
a and laid in a manger. Then suddenly there
. was mwith the Angel a multitude of the

heavenly army, praising God and ayiag,
" Glory te ail in the iighet. and on earth

a peace te oina of gond will." The inemorab!e
, vent whii happeoned nineteen centuries igo

. la lrought back t aour mind in the cetebritui
d of the reigious services held lu the Catholic
- Church on ihe iesat of Christmas when th a
a readiug of tihe ospel of Saint Luke causes
a such religious emotions in our heart, as if au
i Angel wre anou:aciug tous the goodi idings

of great joy.
a To foster e-ven more the piouns enations in
a the hart of our readers, we propose giving ln
a chia number a description of the piace where
- lte Angel appeared te the Shepherds.
e On the slope of thebill whereon the city ofI

Bethlehemi leocated, stands aven in aur
t days, a small village, which bears the nane
t of Beit-Sahaur-House oef the good Shep-

herds.
The village is hold in vencration mot only

because il was the dwelling place of the men
e to whom the hirth of Christ was tirat revealed,
but alao because it la connected with the life
of the Blessed Virgin, the Immaculate Mother
of God made man.

lu the middle of the village there exista a
cistern, callid the Bir-Mariam.

Ancient tradition Uas handed downtous
the tact that, ene day the Blessed Virgin
passing by saw a man juat alter drawing
water from the cistern. She asked tor a
drink, which was refnued to her, for, point-
ing t athe cistern, the man said : "Theres la
the cistera, and thero you can quencth your
thirat."

Without means tao re-ch the water, yet full
of confidence, Mary approached the cistern ;
but no sooner had she approached the edge
cf it, than the water raised up to she edge,
and allowed ber te drink, and thes fett again
Lt its usarlevel (Doubdam, p. 145. Sa-
brino, p. 468.

Not far fromt the village is the colebrated
field of Booz of which men:tion i made by
liol' Writ, in the Book of Rluth.

Hlere it vas that Ruth the Moabite, after
for-aking ter native country that ahe miglht
take care of her cld mother-in-law Noemi,
ceme under ascorching sun to glean the
cars of corn that escaped the hands cf the
res.perP.

It was in this lil that Booz, admiring
the virtues cf the widow cf his kinenaan
Chelion, married ath, byi voia h chad t
son called Obid, lawhowas the grr.adfather of
David, thua becoming connected twiti the
lineage of Christ.

Near by the fiell o Bo in the- middle of
us Etumre groun-l ptiittel wIltt iva trces and
saurrounlcd l'y mc wal!s, tau a chapel
which is called tie "l Grotto oi the Shp
hercs," and whih i the subject of the pre-
mant article.

1Nicephorons, following the :acient trali-
tien, says thait the chipel isthe .nint crypt
of the churah builtthere by Saint HIelena, on
the place where the Ang al of the Lord an-
nounced ta the .;iuphoerds the birthof Christ.

Deseudteg twenty-onc step, the visitor
wilt find himselfi n the subterranean chapel,
or grotto, where part of the ancienti pavement
in mocaie forn la still in existence.

For several centuries the Frunciscans bad
the place under their custody, beautifying
its surrouudicags wit te planîing o fyung
olive trocs, which are stili growing in the
place. But in the year 1818, the Greek
schismaties by their usual tricks and bribes

vreasted it from ther, and h oh possession
of it. In closing the narrative of the
memorable event, St. Luke says that alter
the disappearauce of the Angel, the Shepherds,
having consultel amuong thenaslves, resolved,
and went in search of the Infant, and chat
having found him, they retured glorifying
God for all they had aseen.

It is not given te us te sec what the Shep-
herda saw ; nor tl visit the place where the
Infant Jeaus lies in the midst of poverty like
an outcast. But can we refuse te give a
little offsring that the place may be pre.
served as befits thegreat mystery represonted
there ?

It i safe te say that athe Shepherda did
net go with their handsa empty t avisit the
new born Saviour ; but that they brought
him such offerings ast beir means allowed.
#,Let the Catholics a Anmerica follow the c

example of the Shephards, and vhile in thir
hearts they glorify God for the many bless-
inge they derived from the Incarnation of
Christ, let them not forget te give an offering
for the preservation of those places, where
such a mystery was fulfilled.

mlOD JJLESS US, EVLRY UNE.•

THE CHIOISTMLAS PRAYER of TONY TOM.

And se, .Tcny Tînt observed, <lea lîiea, us, sii-y

Fronm tic G'riumasç Caro.-tcKsta -

Ha iras s 1ittle teeble child,
Andt flt cf cane suit pain,

But yet with bltitheomeu harîthe marig
His osimple Cbhrtas _strain'

Gaod blss us aIt, oce! 'lin> Tim,
Gad blasa us, avern> Oaa

So, too, is pray', titis hiol>' day,
Godl blasa ne, cvrn> oe.

The> mal arecund btait itumblea board,
la yChtrista nmirlth snd gtscc; '

lu ver>' Inuth, thughm lma ltheit lot,
A pluasanît graup lo ses.

Andt Tin>' Timt s puer pallid lace,
\With light sud bauy alhine,

As laooing au themi ail, ha criced,
Goi! blasa ris, overy'onec.

Anoter Chrtistmmas day cama eoud,
And Tiny Tim lay deadi.;

Yul, ns tire>' decked lais simnple hier,
They' source could thinkL him fled!.

Upen thaem stililthe little laces
Inukindtly prasence shonme,

As mtiilthey' seemed le lhear him pray',
Gai! blasa us, every' one.

Hacae , Hoecames,e ta clament child
Haste, Sien, meat lt>' S&viouoimld,-
Nor spurn the gracious teris of peaceia .c
Ha offers for thy soul's release,.

Soon folded in a cloud of light
He will raturn the world to rigt
And throg b the heaven's triumph a irch
His feet ilt aeed their radiant match..

Lat darknes and her demon spawn
RBecede befora ema hatening dawne;,
Let the old AsA ild to Pace,
The Second ADM old hia place,

O tou w com'st to set us Ires,
O Son, ha laigbast pràime ta Thes-
TheFather and the Spirit, Thraa
In undivided Unit. ' . -

Two female barbera have located in Saàra)
sento, Cal.

3'

Wehave l a ver>' etri>Chrintian caroi
foundsd an tue ,appearsece of thesaigeis tc
the shepherds; and this subject was ala

buring the earland m dime ages, the subjea
of publia rcprssentaîiens.

During the last daya of Advent la Catholi
countries, more especially in Rome, it ie th
custom for minstrels to visit every shrine o
Our Lady ta chant carols and play before he
their wild traditiar-y ameia; out of respec
to St. Joseph, they alio play before eac
carpenter's shop.

The deep relitios feeling and sentimen
iat pervaded the ancient Christmas carol

forme their chief iubject of admiration. Thi
wild and touching beauty of the followin
verses canCtot fait t lbe appreiated:

As Joseph was valking,
lie heard an angel sing

"Ttis night shdll be bon
Outr iteaveuly Kinia.

lt neithenshar bue born
i ihouse nor in hall, .

or in tho place of paradise,
But in an os' atalt."

Carol sirgiug prevailed somewhat in th
ixteentlh and seventeenth centuries ; but i

is worthy of remark that the religions spiri
breathedl forth in the aucient crolas was los
sight of fu r that of a grossand ensua
character. Take the following example from
Horne:

Snnv is cone ot joyul fouat,Lut ae'ery itn bho joli>';
Each rou vil ivy-leaves is dressed

And every post with holly.
Thaugh some churls atour mirth repine,
tound your foreheads garlands tine;
Drown sorrow in a cup of wine,

And let us al be merry.

Lorellings, Christmas loves good drinking,
AVines cfE Gascoigne, France, Anjeou,

Englih aIe, ita tdrives out thinking,
Princr of liquors, old or new

Evry neiahbor sharea the bwl ,
Drink of the apicy liquor deep;

Drinks Oiisq fil] without control,
Till be drown hie cars in sleep.

.ut amoug the many peculiar modes of re-
joiciug wblit distinguisbed the celebration of
this sacred festival io olden times, there wan
ono that deserves not only to bc remembered,
but aleo to be practiced-namely, the bound
less hospitality with which the rich at this
eason were accustomed to eopply the wanta
of thair poorer brethren. In former times
whole districts met together to celebrate
Christmas ; the old baroial halla and the
mansions of the wealthy wore thrown
open to friends, tentuts and retainers,
and the opulent propriators delighted
te distribute their houInty among the
humbler nenberst of their iturnediate neigh-
borhood. Tiis festival wads a feast of joy to
all, and care and sorrow, as far as possible,
were baiaulc' from the land. Such indeed
wa the Icospitality of the wealthyin Catho-
lie tines 'while celebratig the Nativity of the
luntant cf lh'tttfýèen îctheyt b seeuned nt at
enjoy fullyi he vii s tlhat loaded their own
tables unless the poor were made partakers
of cheir abiundanace. Beautiful aud Christian-
like lcarity ! L±t us imitaite it. Lt the l
poor bera tu'tocutllti l at this acred time : _let
their inarts be rtj ced! by the frec offering
of a tithf f (-'onr mtindance. But, iabve ai,
lt n triudr eorphan e forgotten,
Kind r4cu'er, Lç;u>iî not the Christmas feast
until the cearest abot! of the fatherless be
honoredbliy tn oferinig from yotr table-
until the Christmas dinner l'e blessed by the
orpian'a prayt r.--A re Maria.

MISSUM R EDEMPTOREM POLO.
Sent from His heavenly throno on high,
Let the whole world beneath the sky
Adoro the Saviour neily cone,
The Prince born of the Virgin's mveb.

He twitho created heaven and earth
Ys clothed in frame of mortIl birth;
Tat fflash b>'leshi may be set free,
Nor His own creatures ruined be.

The W'/ard, which ere tiine's course began,
Forth frosm His Fther's bosom rau,
Obedient nov et time and udeath
A helpiless lufant draws its breath.

On straw lthe Amighity lava lis liead,
Nor spure the manger for lis bed
And isve ho all creation feeds
The milk iof human Mother needs.

They guide thestarry.spheres,'thosehands
Thaat now are vrapped in swathing-bands;
Ail weak and wneempng there He lies,
That IH) may raise us to the skies,

Hope of the y ole% wide carth, that Child.
W/ha calte, us te Hfia oradia muzid,
How of ch love our fitnes rave
Save by reburn of answering ova?

AIl honr, laud and glory be
O JEsU, MAIY's Son, to Thee;
'T'o Fathr and te Spirit praise
Now and through endlesu lengtl of days.

W. M. A.

From Cardinal Newman's sympathetio pen
comes this version of another ancient song :-

EN CLARA VOX.REDARGUII M
Hark, a joyful voice ia thrilling

And ethl dim and winding w'afy
Of the ancient temple filling;

Dreans depart, for it is day.

Christ is coming-fromi thy bed
larth-bound soul awake and spring-

W lth lta sun new risen ta ahed t
Heati au human sufferiag,.

La. le grant n pardon free,
Cornes a villiun Lamb tram beavena;

Sud nand tearfuli, saten va, i'
Ons unit ail te ba forgivenu

Une ugain Ha conmes i lit-
Girding srthithll leur sud woe.;
Lr, be Toua aur ioving might,'
From jun gucilutoand ghostly e.

Te the Faxltr sud lthe Son
And! thme Spirit, who ira heavvan

Evfet witnesa, Threa and Onu,
Praise ont eartha bevar given-.

CanniNA NEWMAL'

INSTANTIS ADVENT UM DEt.;•'

Tte advent af omur Gon at handl,
Let ras with ardant prayen demand,
Ami! erasp liae gifla af graue auhblime
WIth paltms and hy'mas of lestai rhtyma.

Tha eternal cffspring doth not scorn
Cfi Maidstn-mother le ha bora;
le madie s servant, lthaI eur yoke
O am unit slave>' mu>' be breke,.

Com here to-morrow at 1 lo'clock. The
treatment vill continue for ten days, then
you may all go home to Amerios again. Now
all run back te the hotel, go to bed and sleep
as sound! as you oan." The children thena
ampera.d off as chearnl asaja>' iirds. Thb.
Icîi number eof.-patiente Ibus fat treated b>'

B sfords Acid W.ihosphate
Tote For Overworked men.

Dr. O.1Q CuLLEY, ,Baston,. ssys r: ," I have
us.d i iti thiemost eremarable ucacessl
dhuporfa'a' deràaniemten of thet hver and
kidney" "- :e

A shoeimker at Lake View, Ore,, basfallen
heir to $92,000

a TO THE MOTHtR 0F TEE BABE OF
o BETHLEHEM.

aYIL n.D. mILAs
Ros> dan, te nOrit fluisbiag,

o Dews e'er purple flowers that flow;
e Crimson win a of martyrs, blushing
f Like the b ood y. shed belo;
r Yet in light celestial gh.wing-
t Gems that pave Jeiovah' hall,

EdenRtreamns in musc flowing,
Rillen e'r opai rocks t hat fait

L a b o God ca armn lg 'er ta,
t RSe ad inmore Ibanc roal saeen,

5Sieg aiocod ini eclitug chines,
s "lHail, toly Queen !"

While se dca;p'i tmretty Lisper
To er oi uVirginu irest.

White winged ch ruitu rund ler wier,
Aurai armies o'.r her rer.

"'is the lip that now on iaiy
Swveety sited-i sacphice èmiles,

Bithei a ides of ocean Vari,
Ligittu on hiI ithe statry isles.

YeV who frOn li souu entcotunions
Gaze upon thathetavenly scene,

Sings to harps, with quivering pinions,
"Hail, Holy Queen 1

t
t All the spheres behold with onder.
t Sleepig on thy, boomn lie,
l Hl mi ito meord lu clouc and lith uder

H luni iedtent flaming tbrough thue skp.
Mary, sacred Star of ceau !

Iise thonu o'er the istormy brino,
Quell rhe iassions' waud commotion-

Cheer and Ravei ms, Mother mine
Ronnd u, while the teamuest rages,

Be thy guidiing lustra seen,
And our oang through endless ges,

Hail, Holy Queen "

TII» SEAJeCil ABA YDOYED.

TUE IMPRISONItD MINERS LEFT TO THEER
FATE - PAINFUL SCENES ON TE
BTREETB.
NArrico, Pa,, Dec. 22,-The officials

have decided to abandon further attempts to
resone the imprisoned miners. For the
present work tbrough the tunnel willb L con-
tinued, but it is thougit it will take two
weeks to reach the bodies.

WILICESARE, Pa., Dec. 22.-There was
ne ret for Nanticoke last nigit. It ia im-
passible to describe in words the conaterna.
ticn, dismay and aony which apread through
thn village when it was learned after amid-
night that all efforts ta get the miners out
alive bul a be abandoned The whole
population vus ont o the streets dia-
caing the decision. and exclamations of
deaspair, cries of agony and mittlringa of dia-
content wai heard on every side. Severai
relative of the victimswere aeized with con-
Valsions. Fannie Sarver, sister of the two
Sarver brothers, was prstrnted with violent
lits and at 5 a.m. it was thought aiewould
dlie. Lrs. Kivelar, the old mother of the
Kivelar brother, was at death's doaor frein
weaknas and shock. Investigations at an

tir>'liour this moraing shoi that sanu! and
rock Iad faillei to suchoun eernt Vtat the
mine tL non' fiied tu the roof. It is certain
that the men are now dead.

A l.rii' ll]Ïtl$..
X',.t^cAJ la i a, DOC. ··.- Michael

Sarver, atler o the two Saver brothers,
who are injeiaucd i the mine, was among
the lat who cane out of thei haltthis niera-
ig He wept ice a chili. lie i very id
ad has been a ielong toier in te mines.
He inista on warking every rnûnent that the
olliilals mi11 allas boini bu de te. lie te-day
expressecd himsclf as entirely antisfied with
the efforts raadule textricate hie men. " I
have two as fine sunas as ever a father had
lying down there," he saeid, ''ad as good a
daugiter as a man could vish lying dead at
home, but it i the wili of God and I ay lits
vill lie donc- It l ce terrible afa'ir ad othera
are suffering as much as I am. Iwlt go
deon again s seau as they will lat me, and
I will wort day and night to reascue them,
dead or alive."

TÂ &A TED 13Y 'ASTEUle.

HOW THE FOUR NEWARK BOYS STOOD THE
OPERATION.

PARis, Dec. 22.-Th'e Newark boys-Lane,
Fitzgerald, Reynolds and R yan-wi were
bitten by mad dog, experienced only one
day's seasicknss during their voyage from
New York to Havre. Their woundm had corn-
pletely healed, and they were petted and
tuffed with sweetmeats throughoiut the jour-

ney. ' 'train arrived at St. Lazare station
ut half-puat three yesterday afternoor. The
boys and Mra. Ryan were put into a smal J
yellow omnibus, on the top of which their1
trunks were lashed. Theya semed highlyr
amused at the novelty of being in Paris. At
four o'clock the omnibus drew up at a al
hotelnear M. Pasteur's laboratory, where they
will be lodged at a cost of about 28 france a
day for the whole party. They then wuashed
and pt on theirelothes. Dr. Billings having1
seen the Bock saely bousaed, called upon M.
Pasteur and announced their arrivai.. M.1
Pasteur said, "the ooner we begin the but-
ter. Bring them aIl here at half-past six."
At the appointed time the children put in an
appearance. Looking a hible bit frightenaed,
M. Pasteur patte! Item on their boadsuand
aboulders anti mai! lu Frenait, "'Nowr then,
suppose va t.egin 'w'tb bte blggest sud
pluckiest T" Titis being translatai! te them.
ait, lotur ef the boys juamped forwyard ut once,.
M. Pastaur seluocted William Lana. Dr.
Granohet, whoe perfrms ail inocnulatieus fer
M. Pastent, tolld Lana te ubutton his jacket,
AI esucly' twelve majntes Laiera seven lthe
doator inserted lthe point of a silver needtle

asualta sie of Lsae abdomen ani lu-

jbe! gte irs. Lanr an btes the heson ro!

r-abies. As the ueedîe vas withidrawn hea
gave s slight squrm ani! burt eut Iet a
laughi exalaiming " Why, i's like lthe
bits o! a blg atasquito. It don't hurt
s bit T" Fitzgerald's bure cama next,
hes catchai! tho allait neadie intenît>'
and whten pricked!, si!: •"Hew il tickles.»"
Patsey Reynotds vas nexI taken in han!.
Hmsba macht vas bars!, sud when pricked bu
criai! ont, "Ol>y, la lhaI all 'wo've cerne se
far for." Thes little Ryan bey vas next
brought cap. He úat ou Lin mother's kea.
Ha waai!ncwhou te saw the sparkting little
inabrument a.n! criae bta momen ale hovas laughtig ami! joking vitih is com-
panions. It oui>' teck about fire

Th vus a! va unnnat al reostr owin

lte baye wers billon. M. .Pantenr sali!, The greatest consolation to one growing. cld
is the improved aurroaudinga which cnoma with
aga, experience and wdidom.

We are reminded of this-fact by th ppear-
ance of thein SeedÂnnuai of D.,M. .ery &
Ce., the calebratrl asedsmen- ofDetroit, ich.
(T ey enjo> yba'ènviablereputationof beig the

'lie nid Shitu. ns e e busidsa-'
ing both for profit andpleasure, hav 10und eve 1'
increasing satiac tioa.'nd.déliht lnuing their
säedu. -9

Efrery one deiring seeda e! the highesl.t
and best>quality .should seaure ;thirtinua
It is stfree n;plicatio.

lu the landOj dare ery
amiable d ani0gent1e pepe, heresJ :ma ya'
houses a ro calter! the kri or
ohamber of. bad humo, twhichl seirves ti pure
pose of the corner for naughty cbildrena» t(

WHAT 18 TRIS DISEASE TRAT 18
COMING UPON US,

Lire a thief at nightit steals inuant iu unsa-
wares. Many persons have pains about the chest
and aides, and monietintes in the back. They
feel dull and slcepy; the mouth han a bad tante,
rapeciallyu ithemornig. A sortof scky allime
colslsabut- ii-the tuat.'lThe appelite il; paer.
There i a feeling like a beay load it lihe
stomachi ; soiin:,imps a fiint aill-gune senation
ut the pit of the utomach uiwhich fcrocd. d'eAnot
sabli>' The eyes are acnkenr, the hands iand eet
become cold and feel clamay. After a while a
ough sets in at finta dry, but after a fetw tumintha
itas attenled with a greenisiu'ouired expectora-
tion. The afflicted one flels tired all the while,
and alkep, doaes not 'secn te afford any rest. After
a tuine h ibecomesa înervous, irritable,gloomy,
and ILus eil forebodings. There is a glîdiness,
a uort o wl irhing sen aton irth eaco maien
niaiag cap sudtenti>. Thie Lovels Laceoina ca-
tive ; te skiin dry and eot at times ; the blood
bcomes thick and stagnant ; the whiteas of the
eyes becone tinged with yellow, the urine is
accnt' n higi-coloured, depositing a sediment
after sl.taiding. There ia frequsntly a apitting
up of the food, sornetimes maith a sour taste, sud
someti-nes 'twith a sweetish taite : this is fre-

iently attended oith palpitation of thie heart ;
lice visiion hetcles licîpaircd i rilispots belons
te e ts Ihere ias feealing of great tprosLcon
and weakiess. All of these symptowsaie in%
turni rosent. It isthought that nearly no-tliir I
of our population lots this disase in sarne of its
varieil forma. It has been found that niedical
men have mistaken the nature of this disease.
Seme have treated it for ai ver complaint, others
or kidney diseuse, etc., etc., but none of the
varions kiuds of tmatment have been attended
with success, becaue the remedyshould be asuch
an to act harmoniously upeon ach one of these
arguais, anîd %tapon lthe sltuach as veil; fur lu
Dyspepsia (for tit i eroally ivhat the diease t)

l a s eorgans partake of tis idisesse and
require a reue-dy that iwill ket upon all ut tha
anme lime. Seigel's Curative Syrup acts like a
charmin this rulss ofcômplaints, giving almost
immediate relief. The following lettet from
chemists f standing in theçunmunity where
they live show in wh at e stimalot> the artiula is
beld

Jolin Archer, Harthill, nar Slheffield #-I can
conidently recommend it to all who may nt -af
fering froin liver or stornachu coimleîaints, hann
the testuinony of miy customams, wha have deriv:â
grnt beuftit from ite Syrupand Pill. 'The mle
tas incraiigAvendermmly.

3eo. A. Webb, 1-11, -ork Street, Belfast:-
have sold a large quantity, and the parties have
testified tu its iing wvhîat you regresent it.

J. .31etcalfîe' 55, Ilighgate, Kendal:-I hare
alwa-ys girat pleasure te ieconmiending the
Curative Syrup, for L.have e knewnaescase
in whicli it has ntit reoived or cue-d, and I have
sold tnauty gro'wtis.

SRobt. G. Gouli,27, 1Hligh StretI, Andover:-I
h-e taiay k trniw a gtre etiioleict liyouron inedi-
cilese aird I baiet rtoicît-ridusi liiti, astIItava
ine iduiii o-iscse,!fcre ron oeir ci'e.

ThoiCa- hapmant. West ^nckand :- i finid
thaît thitae I-it stea:di~'lyO 'inc's. i siel'morc of
yotir iotetlicine icthain any other kind.

N. hlcrrtll, Chmic, Salop :-Al who buy il ar
lliasuui, 'ifl t*'o-lmi ntiItul it

lr'. ]ilkwi, A. P.S., Kingstbridge :-The
htltlic si" iclitaci atttht- rir g-t alt
A. Araic.tiad, Malrkzet Str'ut. lton-li-iir

c elt mi -dii v r lt tii tItis e! bebniot
- ·gt'coir thacn any> othecor tiknotw tif, givhingr
siitisfdctitos.

lIebt. Laine Mlcham:- i ca ri-il re:oi-
nend th (rtve srpfrontt hliiig proved
its eîlauacy for indigtdticiy.l.
Fritcklwirn,Arbroath, FrfarsirtSopt,23, 1882

carv Siir,--Lstyar f sent you a letter recoui
tenotdimg tiotlt'r Srtigl's Syn. I a-o vry
motolt i lei'asun luttili beariîîg tÀtslisitîiny te lthe

ec hi r istc ttaitsc li fit ISyrtîua!
PIIA. Alost pat'nt aedia.s die otit wititie
but Motier Seigel lins cai a steadiy sate ever
since I cormanenced, andi u. still in ia a great de
mand s thenIci I brai beant uo sal thn ruedicine.
The cures which have cote under myt> notico are
chielly those of liver cocaplaint and genral
debility

A certaini mtiumter in ntiy neigiborhoit sys it
is tlie only thing .iici has benefitod bita nd
restored hie t his normal condition of health
after being unable t preach for a considerable
length (cf time. I could uention aise a great
anany other cases, but space wouIld not allow. A
nar friend of unine, whoo L very muoh addicted
to cstivenes,, or constipattiun, linds that Mother
Seigels Pille are the only plls which suit is
Oml'tint. All other pille cause a reaction
whtici svery annoying. Mother Seigel'a Pilla
do not leuve a had after-effect. I have much
nleastire in uenimendig again t suffering
F.umnrnity Mother Seigel'a nedicines. vhich are
no sial If this letter is of any serioce you
cars. îtnbia it . osveytu

(Siged WilIiim S.Glass, Chemist.
A J. l ate, Esq.

15th August, 1883.
Dear Sir.-I wriete ll you that Mr . Henry

Hillier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, informs me that ha
suffered from a severe aforin of indigeston for
upwards of fouryears,and took no end of doctor's
medicin athout, the slightest benefit, and de-
sbares Metaer Seigel's Syrup which he got from
me lias amed lia lite.

(Sigusr ,N. Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist Calne.
A. J. White, (Limited) 67 St. James Street,

Montreal
For sale by all druggists, and by A. J White

limited), G7 St. James street city.

A SORLOWFUL CHRISTMAS AT I AN
TICOKE.

WILKEsDARRE, Pa., Decenber 25.-Nanti-
coke navetr witessed a smadder Chitmas.
Tits fastive gatmerings lu housahld! ssnd
icurch verseoerahadovned b>' lias prevaîling

gooms sud sorîow. Nana t-oui! for-get lie
terrible faIe af tha twenty-asx men soi! beys
buried! 200 feet boet ground lu the dark
citambera aI lime fatal slepe. Aller further
discussion mani! contatien by' the on-
gineers le-dsy, lthe conmpany fiallydecided
le sink a net shaft irom lthe sacea am
peint direcly> save tiere lias Ladies are
supposai! le be. Titis ahaft will Le about 175
fueet deep, uni! il will tilts frein four ta six
teeks t.e complets il, aveu saih ILs most
rapid work. The exoavation a! bthe blocked
gangway from the foot of the shope gaes
saldily forwyard, LiatI il fa m.ver>' aloi process
tond mtonths tilt eluase betore lthe mina is
cleared. Prayans wvers effara! this moarning
lu ever>' chtunch throughout lhe Wpoming
raIls>' fer lthe nnfartunata mua.

lisash purgative rameies are fsaB giving
vuay te the gentaelesto uni! mid! aff'ecta ef
Carter's tile Liver Pilta. if yen try themt
they> wiii certaily> pieuse you.

COMPLIMENTARY NOTICE.
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